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K NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Mtxnn-

Davln sells glass.-

Mooro's
.

food kills norms and fattens.-
C.

.

. H. Alexander & Co. , picture frames-

.loR
.

Furniture ft Carpet Co , , 407 IJ'way.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , heating , plumbing. Tel. 193.-

C.

.

. B. Jacquomln fe Co. , Jewelers and op-

UclanB
-

, 27 South Main street.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 721 Uroadwny , 'phono 157.-

S.

.

. S. Shepard won grunted a permit yen-
t onlay to erect n one-story frumo cottiiRC-

in( his property In StulBinnn'B second ad-

dition.
¬

.

J. II. Carse. representing the National
Printing company , hn Just rcturnod homo
from an extensive trip through the south
nnil ont t.

H. Uoimclt of Cedar Hnplds , la. , a former
citizen of Council Uluffs nnd manager of
the Iowa Inspection Human of InaUrnnco ,

wns In the city > estcrdny calling upon old
frlatulH.

The remains of tht Into Mrs. Hush Drown
will bo taken tomorrow afternoon to Knn-
wis

-
City for burial. Funeral services - lll-

IIP held nt thr resilience , 718 Mynstor street ,

at 2.30 o'clock.
County Attorney Kllpack returned yester-

day
¬

from Nooln , although far from feeling a
well man. Ho expects to bo able to take
his pinto In court today In the prosecution
of the criminal cases.

The funeral of the late 1-cvl Ounn will bo-

Jirld this afternoon at U'30 o'clock from
hls residence near the flnim scnool house
on nast Dronclwny. Interment will bo in
Walnut Hill cemetery.-

A

.

team from No. I engine house , while
being exercised yesterday morning In a-

wiigon , ran The driver , Will Stcph-
pnson

-
, was thrown out , but not Injured.

The horacft kicked thcmsevcs loose and after
i tinning two miles wcro finally caught In
Canning cut.-

S.im
.

llurnos was arrested last evening on-

"suspicion of larceny fiom a building In the
night time. " llarnes , the police say. was
implicated with Arthur Mottaz and C E.
1)1) id in the robbery of the residence of
Charles Dlahnp at 1305 North nighth street.-
Unrnca

.

is the man who a few days ago
wia acquitted in the district court on the
charge of stealing chickens.-

JM
.

Lincoln , theaiegro convicted In the dis-

trict
¬

court on the charge of robbing George
Templar , a white man. In a communication
addressed to The Hoe denies the report pub-

lished
¬

In another paper that ho hail served
three trims In the penitentiary. Us says
the falsity of the repoit will be proven In
the argument for now tilal which his at-
torney

¬

will present to the court next Mon ¬

day.O.
.

. Goldbramson was arrested yesterday
nfturnoon on the charge of disturbing the
jieaco. His landlady , Mrs. Spera , living nt-

Twcntyfouith street nnd Avenue 13 , com-
plained

¬

to thu police that Goldbramson ic-
fuscd

-

to pay his Ivourd bill and was taking
nway bis trunk from the house despite her
protest. When the olllcer arrived on the
BCCP.O Goldbramson told Mrs. Spera ho had
no money , but would et-ttlo his bill on
pay day. When about to bo searched at the
police btatlon Goldbramson produced a $20
gold piece , which ho left as ball for bis-
appearance. .

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.Do

.

you want a high grade wheel ? If you
have no money , get one in The Dee blcyclo-
contests. . You choose any make-

.niuft

.

City laundry , 'phono 311. They
never cr.ick your colluis-

.KIIAAKMN

.

A COMMISSION-

.AilmllH

.

Mint lie r.iHi'i-oil nnil Itolilieil
MilItloOMKT ltNllllMI 0.-

T"

.

. II. Kunklln , llio young man who has
admitted lobbing the residence of R. II-

.Uloomur
.

Wednesday afternoon , will have his
Trcllnilnary hearing bcforo Judge Aylcs-
wnrth

-
in pollco court this morning. So far ,

with the exception of a couple of articles
of minor , all the goods stolen by-

Tranklln have been recovciod.
After the young man's arrest in Omaha

lie was brought bide hero Thursday after-
noon

¬

, but the fact that ho was in custody
was kept secret by the pollco. When con-

Irontcd
-

by Mrs. Daw-son , a neighbor of the
nioomcrs , who had Been him leave tlieI-

IOIIBO , bo broke clown and confessed to the
jobbery. Ho drew from his stocking tlio
watch that had been stolen and otfcicd to-

ncrompany the officers to South Omaha ,

where ho said the booty had toeon secreted
by him. The olllcurs accompanied him there
nii.l returned about 11 o'clock with practi-
cally

¬

all of the stolen goods In their pos-
fiosblon.

-
. The matter of his arrest was kept

Ecrrot until ho was placed behind the bars
nnd even the sergeant on night duty was
not aware that ho was In custody. The
reason for this , Chief Illxby explained yes-
terday

¬

, was that they believed ho had a-

IJ.irtner who was Implicated In the rob ¬

bery. Franklin Is a young man not over 20-

jears of ago and BayH ho ran away from hla
homo In California last September , when
tie came to Omaha , Ills parents hut re-
cently

¬

got tiny traro of him. They had
urged him to come homo and when uirested-
ho was found to h.-uo A ticket to California
in bla possession. Ho appears tp bo pos-
sessed

¬

of more than a > eiago education and
Intolllgonco.

The more peopln who enter The Bee wheel
contests the easier the wheels will bo won.
Start In early and > ou can get n wheel.-

Si

.

nrli N KIllH lli < VniMiiit'y.-
n.

.
. I1. Senilcs , president of tlio Monarch

Tilanufactuilng company , has been selected
by the democratic city central committee
to fill ( ho vacancy on the school board
ticket caused by the refusal of L. A. Io-
xlno

-
to accept tlio nomination. The selec-

tion
¬

was finally arrived nt yesteiday after-
noon

¬

after tlio committee had been In ses-
6lon

-

several hours the night before without
being nblo to make choice. It was said
ycBtuiday that J. J Stewart nnd J. K
Cooper , two of the democratic members of
the board , Infouned the committee that tliey
worn in favor of the party endorsing the
nomination of J. I'. Hess , ono of the repub-
lican

¬

candidate )) . This , however , was op-
posed

¬

by n majority of the committee , with
the result that after hunting the city over
for a candidate they finally Induced Mr.
Seal IPS to allow his name to bo coupled
with that of Dr. Macrao on the ticket.

When you ride n wheel why not rldo the
beet ? Bee blcyclo contests March 1st , You
ill003o nny make.

That l.imt Hull of Money.
The report that Thomas Officer of the

banking firm of onieer <t I'nsey of this city ,
had dioppcd ft roll containing J3.000 In the
streets of Omaha ) csterday morning , Is In-

correct.
¬

. The .money was lost by Charles
Olllcer , n BOH of Thomas Ofllcer , nnd cashier
of the bank. Ho missed the money when on
the motor returning to the Bluffs. Just as
the car reached the east und of the bridge.-
JIo

.

nt once stopped the car nnd returned
to Omaha , but. as previously reported , failed
to find his inonuy.

How to Preserve , Purify and Beau-

tify
¬

the Skin ancKomplexion.)

The clearest , softest , whitest skin , free
from pimple , auot , cr blemish , la produced
by CirnctuiA rio.uIt prevent * plmpli'8 ,

blacUuuds , blotches , red , rough , nnd oily
ekln , anil other facial blemishes , rashes , and
nruptlons , ticoausa it prureuta inflammation
nnd clogging of the roiua , tlio caute of tnoit-
couiplexioa.il dlsiltjuratlous.

CAMPAIGN OPENS UP EARLY

Aspirants for County Offices Begin to Show
ThemEolves.

CANDIDATES COMING BEFORE THE PUBLIC

I'rrarnt Incumbent * Willing in * rrvc-
A Kill 11 niiil MoM of Them

Arc In the
HIICC.

Although it Is eight months before the
election will bo held many of the candi-
dates

¬

who are out after the county offices
' to bo voted on next November are already

In the field looking after their fences. Sev-
eral

¬

of them have commenced an active cam-
paign

¬

, this bolng particularly true of aspir-
unta

-
to nomination on the republican ticket.

Except In one or two instances the demo-
cratic

¬

candidates have not yet publicly an-
nounced

¬

themselves , as this is generally con-
ceded

¬

to bo a republican jear and In con-
sequence

-
| there Is no great rush among the
ranks of the tinterrlfied after the privilege
of having their names placed upon their
party's ticket.-

At
.

the November election the voters of-

I'ottawuttamlo county will bo called upon to
vole for n county treasurer , sheriff , county
school superintendent and two members of
the Hoard of Supervisors. In addition to
these olllccs they will also bo culled upon
to elect n state senator and two repre-
sentatives.

¬

. The present indications nro that
the campaign promises to ho n most lively
ono nnd that with the exception of county
treasurer the field of candidates will bo a
large one-

.William
.

Arnd , the present Incumbent of
the county treasurer's office has held the
position for two terms and so far no oppo-
sition

¬

to his serving n third tlmo has de-

veloped.
¬

. It is generally conceded that ho
will secure u rcnomlnatlon.

With regard to the ofilco of sheriff H Is
.1 very different matter and there Is already
a largo number o active- candidates In the
field , all of whom are out redhot after the
nomination. John Morgan , the present
sheriff , has had two terms nnd Is willing to
servo the county for another two years nnd
has declared himself as out for a renomlnat-
lou.

-

. Two of his deputies arc also after
the nomination nnd have both for some-

time past been building up their fences and
getting in their work among their friends.
The deputies anxious to succeed Sheriff Mor-

gan
¬

uro Captain L. B. Cousins nnd Joseph
Cousins is an old soldier nnd

will , It Is snld , undoubtedly have the sup-

port
¬

of his old comrades. Welghtman has
served four years as a deputy under Sheriff
Morgan nnd has been for several yeara quite
prominent In local politics.

Edward Canning , who held the position of
city marshal and chief of pollco under the
late republican administration , has declared
hlmsolf n candidate for sheriff this fall. Ho
made n good record whllo serving RB chief of
police and Is sure of a largo following
among the railroad men of this city. Stove
Connor , president of the recently oragnlzed
Council Bluffs Republican club , Is also said
to bo out after the nomination for shorllf.
From the country districts It is reported
that Edward Slado of Avoca has ai-plratlons
that way and bus declared himself a can ¬

didate.
For county superintendent of schools BO

far only two candidates have openly de-

clared
¬

their candidacies , and they are B.-

F.

.

. Cook of Carson and Prof. O. J. McManus-
of Neola. The former hns had In times
past considerable experience as an educator
while the latter is at present superintendent
of schools nt Neola nnd an educator of much
prominence In the county. Prof. II. W.
Sawyer , the present incumbent of the of-

fice
¬

, it Is understood , will be the nominee
of the democratic party.-

As
.

far as can bo learned no names have
been mentioned In connection with the Board
of Supervisors. The members whose terms
expire are Perry Kerney and H. C. Brandes.

The Iowa senatorial question , It is con-

ceded
¬

, will enter strongly this fall into the
election of a senator from this district , as-

It undoubtedly will throughout tlio entlro-
state. . Pottawattamle county comprises the
Nineteenth benatorlal district. The sena-
torial

¬

fight , It is believed , will necessarily
engender some hard feeling , as the present
Indications are that the fight will be some-
what

¬

of n bitter one. Hon. N. M. Pusey , the
present senator from this district , has dur-
ing

¬

his term of olfico been one of the most
prominent legislators of the state , und his
friends will urge his renomlnatiou. So fur
It Is not nt all certain whether Mr. Pusoy
will ho n candidate for re-election. Colonel
C O. Saunders , ex-county attorney , Is In the
field for the nomination , and Is said to bo-
by his friends a supporter of Mr. Cum-
mlngs.

-
.

Hon. L. P. Potter of Oakland , representa-
tive

¬

from this district , was nt ono tlmo
said to bo in the race for state senator , but
Is now reported to have withdrawn and -nlll
not uvon bo a candidate for rcnomlnation.
0. M. Putnam of Grove township , the other
representative from this district , has stated
his willingness If his filends so dcslro it-

to bo a candidate again this fall. J. L.
Blanchard of Avocn IB said to be anxious
to succeed Mr. Pnsey as state senator , and
has BO declared himself. What his prefer-
ences

¬

nro as between Mr. Cuuiinlngs and
Senator Gear have not BO far been made
public.

Think ! If only thirty people start In on
the flrst Bee wheel contest the average num-
ber

¬

of subscribers they have to got will only
bo ten. Of course more will start , and If
you nro ono of them why should you not
get n wheel ? You choose uny make

Court > < CN.
The trial of John Lawrence nnd II , B.

Tracy on the charge of stealing B , M-

.Loronz'fl
.

chickens was completed In the dis-
trict

¬

court yesterday afternoon shortly after
the noon adjournment nnd the case given to
the Jury. Up to a late hour last night the
Jury had failed to arrive nt a verdict. Dur-
ing

¬

the course of the trial the question ot-
thu Identity of the stolen fowl had arisen
nnd In his closing argument to the Jury the
attorney for the defendants laid special
stress on this , claiming that It had not been
proven by the prosecution that the birds
found In their possession the ones
stolen from Loronz.

Immediately ut the close of this case the
defendants were again placed on trial , this
tlmo on the charge of breaking Into n school-
house in the neighborhood of Lorenz's house
on the night that his hen coop was raided.
When the defendants wore arrested In
Omaha a pall , which It is charged they stole
fioin the school house , was found In their
possession. They claim they purchabcd the
pail lu MarysMllo , Mo. A Jury had not
been st'curud when court adjouincd , owing
to the difficulty In securing Jurors from thu
regular panel who had not formed some
opinion of thu guilt or Innocunco (if the de-
fendants

¬

by listening to the evidence In the
former trial.-

Mrs.
.

. Cora Buunbaugh filed a petition for
dlumo from Elrncr Brumbaugh , whom nho
married In Boone , In. , February 1C , 18SS-

.Shu
.

iillusej her husbaud deavrtod bur ID De ¬

cember of last year , and nks the court to
grant her the custody of their son Hay , nged
10 years.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Murphy was appointed admin ¬

istratrix of the estate of her late htiobatid ,

Uenls Murphy , her bond being placed at
1500-

.In
.

the federal court yesterday Lars Peter
Jensen , formerly In the grocery business In
this city , filed n petition to J o declared a-

bankrupt. . His personal indebtedness ho
placed at 574. H , and his indebtedness as-

a member of the firm of Atkins & Jensen ,

which went to the wall In 1S12 , at about
1000. His assets consist or household
goods , which ho claims as exempt.

Frank Clark of Creston nnd Bronton
Young of Hollyvllle "were bound over to
the federal grand Jury yesterday on the
charge of bootlegging. In default ot ball
they were committed to the county Jail.

The children of the late Mrs. W. IUis
wish to thank neighbors and friends for
sympathy and kindness shown them during
tlio Illness and bereavement of their
mother.-

Mr.

.

. Span has nrrlvod In Council Bluffs
with twenty head of choice work horses ,

which will bo disposed of nt private ealo.
They can bo seen ut Lawrence Holt's Hvery-
etnble , 12 Scott street.

THE BEE WHEEL CONTESTS

The Mori- Hint nntpr flip Cniitcntn ,

tlic Cattlcr the Wlipcld Will
lie AViiu.

Every boy and girl will want to ride a
wheel this spring nnd The Bee U going to
give you n chance to got ono In a very
simple way What Is mure , It is going to
let you pick out any make wheel you want ,

for It knows you all want a certnln make ,

"which is the only mnko on earth. "
Now let us tell you how The Bee Is going

to glvo Uio wheels awny. We want a lot of
now subscribers to The Bee In Council
Bluffs. As soon ns the first 300 orders have
been handed Into our office , the first con-

test
¬

closes and we will nwnrd the wheel to
the ono bringing the most orders out of
: his 300. TLen Contest No. 1 closes and Con-

test
¬

No. 2 opens on the next 300 orders.
Just see how easy this Is. Say only thirty

girls and boys start out on ,Mnrch 1 to get
subscribers. They only have to average ton
apiece to make the total , so the winner will
not have to get very many orders , you see.
You want to start In early and hand in your
orders as soon as possible.

Now about the orders. Each order must
bo for an actual new Council Bluffs sub ¬

scriber. Each subscriber must take The Bee
for at least thieo weeks and pay for it in
order to be counted. It Is better , but not
necassary , to pay in advance , only no order
will bo counted until the subscription I-
Bpald

_ for. If the subscription Is paid for in
advance It will count one on your score for
each three weeks for wnlch It Is prepaid.
For example : If a subscriber pays in ad-
vance

¬

for six weeks , It counts two ; If ho-
nys? for twelve weeks , it will count four ;

f ho pays for ono year , It will count seven ¬

teen. On orders which are not paid In ad-
vance

¬

It will count only one on your score
no matter how long he continued to take It.

There , thatis plain , Isn't it ? Now see
what you can do. The flrst contest begins
March 1. Sincerely yours ,

OMAHA DAILY BEE.
Council Bluffs Depaitment.-

N.
.

. B. Call at The Bee office , 10 Peazi
street , to register and get sample copies. No
ono connected with The Bee will bo allowed
to enter this contest.

Remember the exposition by getting some
copies of Snap Shots at the Council Bluffs
ofllce of The Bee. Ten cents each.

Davis sells drug * .

1'Inii n ZVcn *

In addition to the Improvements already
leclded upon , the Omaha it Council Bluffs

Railway nnd Bridge company is planning
on replacing Its wooden trestle bridge over
udinu creek , at tlio corner of Broadway and
Thirteenth street , with si steel structure.

The plans are now being prepared nnd the
lew bridge will be so designed as to give

a greater waterway than was possible with
ho old trestle work. The present structure ,

situated ns It Is nt the curve of the creek
und containing a number of wooden piers ,

ias Invariably in the case of n freshet In
the creek prevented the free flow of the
wnter and formed a setback. This , with
lie iron bildges of the Northwestern in it1?

yurds nt Eleventh sticct , has been the
nnln cause of the creek backing up and

overflowing Its banks for several jcars past.
The now bridge proposed to bo put in by-

ho motor company will materially lessen
the danger from this source , the more es-
icclnlly

-
since the bridge on Broadway has

been raised.-
As

.

soon as the Union Pacific announces
ts willlngnoFs to commence work City En-

gineer
¬

Etnyrc will begin the replacement
of the bridge over the creek at Fifth av-

enue
-

with ono of moro modern construct-
ion.

¬

.

Will you rldo a free Bee blcyclo contest
wheel ? You choose any make.

Art I.iiiui ,

The reception and r loan cjtilblt given
by the members of the Progress club nt the
Pierce street school yesterday afternoon nnd-
ovonlng was largely attended und some-
thing

¬

over $60 was secured , with which
pictures will IIP purchased for the school
Ninety-two pictures were shown , the hang-
Ing

-
being most artistically dono. Mis-

.Jnmcs
.

McCabe , the president , assisted by
the members of the club , received. Dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon refreshments were served
nnd nn Informal program given , mainly for
llio benefit of tlio children. Those assist-
ing

¬

In the progiam were : The Alpha club ,

composed of pupils from the Washington
avenue school ; Miss Mabel Thompson , Miss
Kilyth Thomas , Mrs. I. M Troynor. Mlts-
Besslo Brown und the Misses Marguerite
and Knthryn Morfhouso.-

At
.

tlio evening icceptlon Colonel C. G.

Saunders delivered nn address and n short
musical program was rendered. Those as-

sisting
¬

In the program wore- Miss Lucllo-
Portorflold , Miss Thompson , Miss Pearl
Chamberiln and Prof. Stekclberg. An In-

novation
¬

was a neatly printed catalogue of-

thoplctnres on exhibition , wlilch ivoro dis-

tributed
¬_

to all present.

Bee bicycle contests. You choose nny-

make. .

fiooil Ailillllon tn IIiiNiiltal Fund.
The hospital fund of Company L , Fifty-

first Iowa volunteers , will benefit to the
nmount of $573 by the entertainment given
Thursday night at the Dohany theater. This
nmount the Woman's Sanitary Relief com-

inlfHlon
-

found yesterday afternoon on check-
ing

¬

up accounts and paying nil expenses , can
bo cabled to Manila. The money will bo
sent to Surgeon Macrae. The members of

the commission nroory grateful to every-

one
¬

who nssibtcd in making the benefit such
a success.

Bee bicycle contests begin March 1st. You
choose any make.

Work in n II'H Font l t'riixheil ,

FORT DODGE , la , March 10 ( Special. )
T. H. Wallace , an employe of the Minne-
apolis

¬

& St. Louis roundhouse nt this
place , had his foot crushed in an accident
this morning. Wnllaco was in the engtnu
pit packing a drhlng cellar under the en-
Kino when ho dislodged n loose block of
wood oil the vdgo of the pit , which fell on
his foot , crushing It badly.

DOCTORS WILL TOUR EUROPE

Iowa Medical Men Arrange to Take In the
Paris Exposition !

ABOUT TWO HUNDRED WILL TAKE THE TRIP

Side Trip * Into I'liKliiinl , Oorinmiy
inn! Oilier Kuroiiriut Cniittlrlc-

NCoiiciiiilnrd| Aiiiil li > 1" *

lirrltnnci ! Tnv Cnne.-

DBS

.

J10IN123. la. , March 10. ( Special
Telegram. ) W. J. Goodwin , manager of the
Drnko foot ball team , has Just returned
from Chicago , where lie closed up u con-

tract
¬

with A. B. Potter to coach the foot
hall team for next season. IJrnko came
very near losing Pottnr this jcar , us ho had
offers from Northwestern university , Kan-
sas

¬

Stnto university , Nebraska unherslty-
nnd other Institutions , but finally gave the
team that had made his reputation as n
coach the preference. Goodwin says ar-
rangements

¬

are completed for a gmno with
Northwestern university for next fall. The
game Is assured , but the date has not yet
been decided upon. Ilowovar , it will be
played In tlio early part of the season.

The doctors of Ion a nro going to tnko In
the Paris exposition. The plan has been
made a cardinal jyolnt with the State Med-

ical
¬

society. For more than two years
Secretary Coltenowor of this city und of
the medical society has had under tow the
jnoparatlons for the coming trip. Ho said
today that so far there nro 200 physicians
who have signified their Intention of taking
advantage of the opportunity to make an-

Euiopean tour. Tlio trip Is not to bo con-

fined
¬

simply to seeing tlio exposition In
Purls , but will Include side trips into Oer-
many7

-
England , Scotland , Ireland nnd IJel-

glum for those who dcslro to make the ad-

dition
¬

to their sojourn In the old world.
The collutiial Inheritance tux cnso from

Kcokulc , which Involves a recent decision ot
Judge Hank to the effect that any prop-
erty

¬

of collateral ! lielrs which may be lo-

cated
¬

In another stnto nt the tlmo the
owner dies Is not subject to the 5 per cent
tnx under the collateral Inheritance law of-

Iowa. . Is to bo appealed to the supreme
court. Hie suit was brought by the county
attorney of Leo county to collect the G per-
cent tax on a valuable herd of stock be-

longing
¬

to the WeavcT estate of Leo county.
Because the herd was stationed Just over
the stnto line In Missouri at the tlmo of-

Weaver's death the collateral heirs resisted
tno tnx. Judge Bank holds that the prop-
erty

¬

Is not subject to the tax because It
was not within tlio state. The treasurer's
department , when asked about the matter
today , stated that It Is likely an appeal will
bo taken. Though the revenue from the tax
In this cnoo is a small one , tlio principle
Involved is ono the state treasurer believes
should not bo loft -without the highest courts
ruling upon It. So many plans have been
resorted to In an effort to evade the tax
that the officers who have its collection In
charge believe in stubbornly contesting
every point. It Is understood that At-

torney
¬

General Ilemloy that the
lower court decision in the case Is not cor-

lect
-

and favors an appeal. The question ot
appeal will be determined in a few days.

The etnto executive council today heard
the flrst tale of woe in the matter of rail-
road

¬

assessments. W. E. Barnhart of Kan-
sas

¬

City , tax commissioner for the Omaha &
St. Louis road , appeared to areuo for a de-

crease
¬

in the ahscssment of that road for
this year. He contended that ? 4EOO , the
figure at which the road was assessed last
year , was too high and that at the outside
it should not reach more than $3,000 per
mile. This argument ho toscd on the as-

sertion
¬

that the road is in n bad condition ;

that it is now In the hands of a receiver
and la telng operated by a committee of
bondholders with the hope that in the next
month matters will be adjusted and the
road turned over to the management of the
Pittsburg & Gulf line. Ho contended that
he rolling stock of the load is poor ; that

the roadbed is also in such a poor condition
hat It lias been impossible to maintain a

schedule of trains for some months past.
The only other small load which has noti-

fied
¬

the council that it will appear Is the
TCcokuk & Western , which will present its
case next Wednesday.-

One

.

TIMis: IIAVn IMIMIOVnn-

.HoumlliiK

.

- Slliri-Ho AVIio IN Willing in
l.ftUiitliTH Itrtft AloiiK.

SIOUX CITY , la. , March 10. ( Special
'cleKram.JudKO) A. Van Wngenen , proba ¬

bly the most prominent free sllverlto in the
Eleventh congressional district of Iowa and
ho man who managed Horce Holes' presi-
lentlal

-
boom , has the statement

hat "for the present he is willing to let
go along as they are under the pres-

ent
¬

gold standard. Times , we all know , uro
otter nnd if this is duo to the present ad-

nlnlstration
-

why let it li.ivo the credit. I-

un not giving up my free sliver views , how-
over.

-
. " Ho attributes the present good con-

lltlon
-

of the country to the production of
; old from the mines nnd says ho believes
.his pioductlon will continue. Ho is much
pleased and Is giving no attention to state
politics Just now-

.M13IITS

.

lip ( ) i - Trumps.-
KOIIT

.
nODGi : , la. , March 10. ( Special

Telegram. ) The city officials have decided
to make an example of some ot the tramps

ARE IREHTA
Your nerves need food. Use

1 Hereford's' &eid Phosphate
ft Take no Substitute.-

LOANS.

.

.
On Improved Fnrms In Iowa

6 ' 'JJR UI3NT.With a Snmll Commission.Loans prrimpilj closed on approval of se-curity
¬

und ttl , Interest and principalpayable at our olllcu-
.SNAPS.

.

.
For Rale 7-ionm house , city wnter Inhouse ; three R ,0d loin , with fruit trcea ,SToumis In lint condition ; bttuatfd on West

iirf ' ' ""r Twenty-second street.? lfOO , if hold in once
For Sule-Ilci. , . Or 10 rooms In flno condi ¬

tion anil ffowM.Kjui. , , ! , , with stable , city
'

} acr - e'Bht' tnllcs fromCouncil fii nrlcelloube and ,
. wji, , liruli 1mrn r0rnerI'krco street , id, Lincoln nvonue , } 930 , Ittalten nt onto , sijo cush down

miYim'nn
° ' ' l'omti' a1" ' lnl ln Onlosburfj

. line ; $150 cush.-

cerit
.° " 0y Ul1 for locul Investors nt 5 per

' '"Proved city property for
lu tl10 tlm to purchase a

rnil ( at U lOW " lp-your pniwrty Wlth us fir sale.
KiKn ft LOUOKK.
; - South Main Street ,
'i.'i'-ll' HluffH. la.lultphone 312.

THE NEUMAYERI-
P ) 200 . ! | ! AYBIJ , PIIOI' .

ItaUB ii5 ' u ** * * y , Council Cluffa.r < : r°11 c01 y iianSl lfty.7b omslmclasi
1 owl i1 AIotr llnf ! "> " depots.-
A

.
15 o 21gr y ? " Celebrated Ht l.oula-

nectlo'n. .
Cr' * "t-cla8s bar in con.

who are mnklng this place the objective
point of their wanderings nnd this morning
IHe. tramps who hnd been arrested the
night before by omcer Ltirson were brought
Up before Justice Magownn on the chixruo-
of vagrancy. They were found guilty nntl
heavily fined , In default of which they
wcro sentenced to labor on the city streets.-
Hcfuslng

.

to <lo this they were sent to jnil-
on n strict diet of bread nnd wnter until
Btich time ns they may feel Inclined to go-

to work.

FIRST SPIKE ON THE CENTRAL

TrnoKlnj Inn CniiiiitPiuTd on tlio Line
from Kort Undue to Oinnliii M-

ntorlnl
-

llcliiK Iri'iinitilntril ,

FORT nonoH. In , March 10 ( Special
Telegram. ! The first spike of the construc-
tion

¬

of the new Fort Dodge & Omaha rail-
way

¬

was driven at Tara today , where n
gang of twenty men this morning com-
menced the laying of 2,000 feet of supply
track. Tnra promises to bo the RCCIIO of
great nctlMty lu railroad building. Hero
will bo made the storing nnd distributing
point for nil construction material along the
southern line-

.Carloads
.

of material arc being shipped
to Tnra every day nnd all the available
space at the command of the company Is
being used for storing purposes.-

WII.SO.V

.

MT Ali'THIl hONATOUSIIir.

Secretary of AKi-li'uHurr A1tior1ic.il in-
UN I'rcNi-nl DiHIiH.-

AOKLEY.
.

. In. , March 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Desiring to know whether Hon.
James Wilson , secretary of agriculture , de-
sired

¬

to bo understood as permitting his
ramo to bo used In connection with the
United States eenntorshlp of Iowa , the editor
of the Phonograph , who has known the gen-
tleman

¬

Intimately for eighteen years , ad-
dressed

¬

a letter tn him nt Washington a few-
days ngo anil has Just received his reply ,

as follows *

I am much pleased to hear from you and
might have expected some such kindly let-
ter

¬

as you wrlto. No , I am not a candi-
date

¬

for bcnntor. I am absorbed In my
present task and being a "candidate for sen-
ator

¬

would mean beginning work now and
keeping It up for a year through my friends ,

which would annoy them and tnko my at-
tention

¬

off the woik I nm now doing.
Thanking you very kindly , I remain , cot-
dlally

-
your friend , JAMKS WILSON-

.AHiMiillinta

.

1'rofrnt ,

INDBl'ENDKNCH. la. . March 10. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Teleginin ) The attendants at the In-
sane

¬

hospital here have a large-sized com-
plaint

¬

against the State Hoard of Control.
The board recently ordered that the attend-
ants

¬

should wear uniforms of serge. Here-
tofoio

-
they have used gingham , which was

cheap , serviceable and washable. The em-

ployes
¬

will tender a piotcst to the board.

Boo bicycle contests. You choose any
make.

Workman Ivlllrcl liy tfnllliiK I'limk.
CEDAR HAIMDS , In.March 10. ( Special

Telegram. ) C. J. Winn , while working
about a partially constructed building this
afternoon , W.IK struck on the head by a-

board that had been thrown from the roof.
The board crushed his skull and caused in-

stant
¬

death.

This number will contain
"C.C. ," another very clever
college story by JESSE LYNCH

WILLIAM-

S.A

.

Hospital ,

by JACOD A. Rns , pre-
sents

¬

sonic new and
uncommonly interest-
ing

¬

phases of life in
the slu-

ms.Excellent

.

Stories ,
and the usual wide
range of valuable mis-

cellany.
¬

.

Sample Copies Free.

201 Columbus Ave. ,
Boston.G-

uaranteu

.

Hog Cholera
Cuio uncl 1'ieventlvo ,

boid unacr un absolute
fcuaranttc. Try it and
bdve your hogs. Anenta-
wuntud everywnoio.-

VrltB
.

us-

Guaranie

-

] Hog Cholera Cure Co. ,

COUNCIL BLUFF9 , IA ,

America's favorite and most
popular brand of beer a
delicious beverage , nutritious ,

pure and hcaithlul. Its sales

exceed those of all other American brands.

The King ofA-

NHEUSERBUSCH BREWING ASS'N , ST. LOUIS , U.S.A. ,

makes a specialty of fine bottled beer for family and club use.

the threat Mnlt Tonic , universally recommended by-

r.iyslcTans for the wenk and convalescent Is the
product of this association.

Our Sptlng Suits are nil In and wo nro ready to show the most faultless line
of Clothing over dlspln > ed In Council Bluffc. Wo Imp always carried n great
% arlcty , but this season wo show more styles than before. Every day
for the past month wo have unpacked now goods , and we nro now ready nnd-

nnxlous to show our now line of Spring Clothing. You notice wo say "OUR-

NEV LINE" that's just what wo mean. NOT AN OLD SUIT IN OUR
STORE.-

If
.

you examine our stock and find a suit that you over saw before wo will
glvo you the suit. Wo liuvo cleaned out the old stock in a wny that wo will
tell you about later.

The NEW Suits are In cheviots , In oasslmcies , In worsteds , In Sorgo. In
plain colors , In fancy colors , In chocks , In plaids. In stripes. We have n line
that wo are justly pioud of , and a line fiom which anyone can bo suited In.
Color , fit , style nnd price-

.We've
.

got the good If you cxamlii" them we'll your trade.

f-

PF

With a poor looking snil is anything bnt pleas ¬ I
ing. Get the latest thing out in 3899 styles , at
moderate prices , at the old reliable tailoring estab-

lishment

¬

o

[ !

t j.
540 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUf PS.

- rrvTirrwsttwvyv-

HANDSOM , VA. , Dec. 31.
I have been sufTering from fe-

male weakness for four years ,

and have taken m my medicines ,

but Wine of Cardui and Black-
Draught have done more for
me than anything else.-

MRS.

.

. CAROLINE EVANS-

.It

.

is A mistake to take any and every kind of medicine
when you arc sick. There is danger in it. Most of the so-
called cures for "female weakness" do nothing more than
deaden the pain temporarily , and when the effect wears away
the patient is weaker and sicker than before. It is never wise to
take chances. You liavc only one life, and that is dear and
precious. If you have any pain , ache , disorder or weakness in
the feminine organs , nothing will help you like Wine of Cardui.-
It

.
helps do away with morning sickness during the early stages

of pregnancy , and modifies the pains of childbirth ! recovery is
rapid and future health is as-

.surcd.

.

. The Wine is purely LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT.-

I

.
vegetable , being made of I or uilvlco In coaui requiring !

rliil directions , addrct * . riving nyuip-
herbs whose medicinal prop-
erties

¬ t mi. Ladlit' .tilitiiirv Jiciuirttntnt-
.'J'lm

.

act directly upon the C'lmttnnnnzu
n , Icnn.

.llutHilni-
otlatiDo

organs of womanhood. It-

is a long'tricd remedy , and has many years of success behind it-

.It
.

is sure. Why take a chance medicine when you can get a-

suic medicine ?

DRUGGISTS SELL LARGE BOTTLES FOR 100.

p
Hon. Ceo. P. Bemis , the most popular man ever elected aH mayor of

the city of Omaha , Neb. lie la albo one of the oldest and best known real fc

estate dealerh and negotiators of loans in the wibt. UIH business la very
e.Nten.she. lie is not only one of the best judgis of real estate but he knows
a good thing when he frees it , whatever it may be. Ho we eall attention to
the following statement made by him and several other men who are not
onlj jiopular in Omaha but are known from ocean to ocean. They are lion
A. I' . Wjinuii , l'.x-Treasurer of the United HtatcH and now President , of the
Omaha Loan and Trust Co. , ono of the largest and most prominent nego-
tiators

¬

of Western farm and city loans. Hun. W. . ) . Comiell , Kx-Congrcts-
man and now Omaha's City Attorney. Hon. W. A. 1'axton , I're-s. , I'nion
Stock "iardw. lion. T. H. Clarkt-on , Kx-Commander in Chief G. A. H. Hon.-
t

.

J , Smjlli , Attorney General of Nebraska. Hon. A. H. Churchill , ExAt-
torney

¬

General of Nebraska , and many others as well known , each
of whom has personally feigned the following statement-

."TO.WHOM
.

THIS COMES , GREETING : Wo take pleasure In com- }>mending' the virtues of the romodlos prepared by the Dr. B. J. Kay H?modli Co. Having known of Homo romnrkablo euros ot Oman) ooplo effected by the uao of Dr. Kay's Renovator nnd Or. Kay'sLunK Bormrwo bolloyo| | that th'oso erea't FoimJd"l68 oTro'worffi'y 6Vt'hoconfidence of the public.-

At
.

this Bcason , jour system needs renovatinff. The internnl organs are 4
Inactive. The wahto matter is riot eliminated but absorbed , thus contam ¬

inating the blowl and debilitating the entire bystem. The nerve force IB not
replenished , consequently you are tired and have no energy. These symp-

toms
¬f are present in the Spring and after an epidemic of La-Grippe. To renovate the Astern and rumovo all

bad eil'ects of La-Grippe or Spring lassitude tun Dr. Kay's Henovator , It certainly has no equal. Send fop
proof of it. It is a perfect renovator and regulator of internal organs , curing theory worst cases of-
btomaeh troubles , constipation and obscure liver nnd kidney complaints. Try it and you will wonder at
its marvelous elTeets. . Write us describing your oaao carefully and we will give you saluabl-j advice free V.

'Jg and send > ou a 11(1( page Illustritcil book of receipts ete. If druggists do not have it don't' take any biilnti-
N'j1 tute thov

*
say is "just as. good' for It has no equal. Jt can bo had by return mail from us-

.f
. Priced cts. and

,
' SI Dr B. J. Kay MedicalC'o. , Saratoga Sprlugs , N , Y , and Omaha , Neb.


